**Core tip:** Tissue glue has been widely used in endoscopic gastric variceal obturation (EGVO) but there is little discussion on procedure-related complications. In our study, the procedure-related complications in 628 EGVO procedures with tissue glue were retrospectively analyzed. These complications include sticking of the needle to the varix, glue adhesion to the endoscope, blockage of the catheter, and sticking of the ligation device to the esophageal varices in the subsequent endoscopic variceal ligation. Although these complications were rare, they may be fatal and always puzzle the endoscopists. Besides incidence, how to tackle and prevent these complications were discussed in the current study.

INTRODUCTION
============

Esophageal varices (EV) and gastric varices (GV) are pathological portosystemic shunts that often occur in patients with portal hypertension (PH). Compared with esophageal variceal hemorrhage, gastric variceal bleeding is more severe and has a higher mortality rate. Endoscopic gastric variceal obturation (EGVO) with the intravariceal injection of tissue glue has become the first choice for the treatment of gastric variceal hemorrhage and is one of the most important therapies in the treatment of GV in many countries, including China\[[@B1]-[@B11]\].

Although EGVO is usually safe and effective, a series of complications can occur, some of which are fatal. Post-endoscopic treatment complications such as abdominal pain, pyrexia, organ embolization and local ulceration have been widely reported and discussed, but the incidence of procedure-related complications was calculated in only some studies and was not thoroughly analyzed\[[@B12]-[@B16]\]. Most of the procedure-related complications were only described as case reports. These complications include sticking of the needle to the varix, glue adhesion to the endoscope resulting in difficulty withdrawing the endoscope, blockage of the catheter during the injection, and more seriously, sticking of the ligation device to the esophageal varices in the subsequent endoscopic variceal ligation (EVL). Although these complications were rare, they may be fatal and always puzzle operators, especially those in training. In the current study, we focus on procedure-related complications, evaluate their incidence, analyze the reasons and discuss the solutions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients
--------

Overall, 628 EGVO procedures were performed in 519 patients in the Department of Endoscopy of the Third Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-Sen University from January 2011 to December 2016. The 519 patients underwent at least one EGVO. A total of 82 patients underwent repeated EGVO 1-3 times in the subsequent sequential endoscopic therapy for esophageal and gastric varices. The clinical data of patients and procedure-related complications of EGVO were retrospectively analyzed. The study was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Third Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-Sen University.

Sequence endoscopic treatment for esophageal and gastric varices
----------------------------------------------------------------

In our Department of endoscopy, patients with esophageal and gastric varices, most of whom have a history of variceal hemorrhage, undergo a sequence of endoscopic treatments unless there were endoscopic contraindications or more suitable for transjugular intrahepatic porto-system stent shunt (TIPSS) and surgery, including EGVO approximately 1-2 times and EVL 3-5 times, sometimes followed by endoscopic variceal sclerotherapy 1-2 times on smaller esophageal varices that were not suitable for EVL. The interval between the two procedures was approximately 4 wk until the varices were eradicated or considerably alleviated. We performed the treatment mainly according to Baveno Consensus\[[@B17],[@B18]\] and United Kingdom guidelines on the management of variceal haemorrhage in cirrhotic patients\[[@B19]\].

Technique for Injection
-----------------------

The endoscopes used for glue injection were all Olympus (Japan), including GIF-H260 and GIF-H290. Injection catheters (Olympus Japan) with 21 or 23G needles and a 6 mm long needle tip were used. The tissue glue was N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate (NBC). There were two brands of NBC used in our department: Histoacryl (German) and Compant (SMR China). All injections were performed by the same medical team.

Complete endoscopic reports were obtained in 473 out of 628 EVGO procedures and included the detailed injection methods written by endoscopists. The detailed injection methods were not written by endoscopists in the remaining 155 EVGO procedures. In the 473 EVGO procedures, 263 procedures were performed using the classical "sandwich" injection with lipiodol-diluted NBC\[[@B20]\], 159 procedures were performed with undiluted NBC, and the remaining 51 procedures were performed using other modified "sandwich" injections. The endoscope tip and channel were protected by simethicone.

In the classical "sandwich" injection, the injection order was lipiodol, lipiodol-diluted NBC, and then lipiodol. The injection catheter was pre-filled with 1.0-1.2 mL of lipiodol. NBC was diluted with lipiodol at a ratio of 0.5:0.8 to 0.5:0.5. The target varix was located and punctured with the needle, and the lipiodol-diluted NBC was pushed into the varix followed by another 1.0-1.2 mL of lipiodol flush. The needle was quickly withdrawn into the catheter and removed from the varix.

After 2013, all brands of lipiodol in China required a complicated sensitivity test before use, and nearly all of them were forbidden to be used for intravascular injection. Therefore, the lipiodol- lipiodol-diluted NBC-lipiodol method is inconvenient, especially for emergent patients. Several modified "sandwich" methods were attempted. Undiluted NBC must be used as a working solution. The solution used for the pre-fill catheter included 50% glucose, sterile saline, distilled water, and 1% aethoxysklerol. Flush water used after the working solution injection included 50% glucose, distilled water and sterile saline.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical data were expressed as mean ± SD or as a percentage. A χ^2^ test was used to compare the constituent ratio of non-continuous variables between the two groups. A statistical significance threshold of *P* = 0.05 was adopted.

RESULTS
=======

Clinical features of the patients with gastric varices
------------------------------------------------------

In the 519 patients, HBV cirrhosis was the most cause of gastric varices and the most common type of gastric varices was gastroesophageal varices 1 (GOV1) + GOV2. Most of the patients had a liver function of Child-Pugh A or Child-Pugh B (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Clinical features of patients with gastric varices

  **Clinical features**                             ***n* (%)**
  ------------------------------------------------- -------------
  Total number of patients                          519
  Male                                              392 (75.5)
  Female                                            127 (24.5)
  Mean age (yr)                                     47.9 ± 10.8
  Etiology of gastric varices                       
  HBV cirrhosis                                     386 (74.3)
  HCV cirrhosis                                     21 (4.0)
  Alcoholism cirrhosis                              18 (3.5)
  Combined cirrhosis                                19 (3.7)
  Cryptogenic cirrhosis                             29 (5.6)
  Others (PBC, Budd-Chiari syndrome, PVT, *etc*.)   46 (8.9)
  Classification of gastric varices                 
  GOV1                                              53 (10.2)
  GOV2                                              153 (29.5)
  GOV1 + GOV2                                       304 (58.6)
  IGV1                                              7 (1.3)
  IGV2                                              2 (0.4)
  Child-Pugh classification                         
  A                                                 195 (37.6)
  B                                                 231 (44.5)
  C                                                 93 (17.9)

GOV: Gastroesophageal varices; IGV: Isolated gastric varices; PBC: Primary biliary cirrhosis; PVT: Portal vein thrombosis. The patients in this category had portal vein thrombosis but had no primary liver diseases.

A summary of procedure-related complications
--------------------------------------------

In the 628 EGVO procedures, the most common procedure-related complications was blockage of the injection catheter just when the glue was being injected, the very rare but intractable complications were glue adhesion to the endoscope resulted in difficulty withdrawing the endoscope and ligation device sticking to the varices (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Procedure-related complications in gastric variceal obturation

  **Complications**                                                                 ***n* (%)**
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------
  Total number of EGVO procedures                                                   628
  Sticking of the needle to the varix                                               9 (1.43)
  Blockage of the injection catheter                                                17 (2.71)
  Glue adhesion to the endoscope resulted in difficulty withdrawing the endoscope   1 (0.159)
  Ligation device sticking to the varices                                           2 (0.318)

Sticking of the needle to the varix
-----------------------------------

In the 628 EGVO procedures, sticking of the needle to the varix occurred in 9 cases (1.43%). Among the 9 cases, 1 case out of 263 procedures (0.843%) involved the use of NBC diluted with lipiodol, and 8 out of 159 procedures (5.03%) involved the use of undiluted NBC (χ*^2^* = 23.202, *P =* 0.000). Among the 9 cases, 2 cases had a liver function of Child-Pugh A, 4 cases had a liver function of Child-Pugh B and 3 cases had a liver function of Child-Pugh C. There was no statistical difference of the complication among the patients with liver function of Child-Pugh A, B and C (χ*^2^* = 0.927, *P =* 0.629). Once the sticking of the needle to the varix was noted, the tip of the endoscope was rapidly drawn near the varix without hesitation and then directly withdrawn along the direction of the needle that was inserted inserting the varix as soon as possible. In 7 of 9 cases of needle sticking, the needle was successfully withdrawn with no bleeding or errhysis but could stop on its own (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Persistent dropwise bleeding was observed in one patient and another NBC injection was needed to stop the bleeding. In one case, blockage of the catheter during injection and sticking of the needle to the varix occurred at the same time. A large spurt bleeding occurred, and two other injections of undiluted NBC with a total volume of 4 mL were performed immediately and hemostasis was achieved (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The patient had an increase in heart rate but not a drop in blood pressure. Somatostatin was administered to prevent rebleeding. The patient finished the sequence therapy of esophageal and gastric varices in the following 6 mo.

![Sticking of the needle to the varix in three patients. A-C: Large GOV2 varices were obturated with tissue glue. The needle stuck to the varix and was successfully withdrawn without bleeding. The varices exhibited full solidification; D-F: A GOV1 varix with a post-bleeding break was obturated with tissue adhesive. The needle stuck to the varix and was successfully withdrawn, leaving little errhysis; G-I: A GOV1 varix with post-bleeding erosion was obturated with tissue glue and was successfully withdrawn without bleeding. The varix was soft, and another injection was performed. GOV: Gastroesophageal varices.](WJG-23-7746-g001){#F1}

![Sticking of the needle to the varix in one patient. A: A mass of GOV2 varices in one patient with HBV cirrhosis; B: Blockage of the catheter and sticking of the needle occurred at the same time when the tissue glue was being injected; C: Laceration of the varix and large spurt bleeding occurred; D and E: An injection with 3 mL of undiluted tissue glue was performed, and dropwise bleeding was observed; F and G: Another injection with 1 mL of undiluted tissue glue was performed, and hemostasis was achieved; H: A repeat endoscopy 6 mo later shows that the GOV2 varices were dramatically alleviated. Extrusion of the glue and some hyperplasia of the local gastric mucosa were observed. GOV: Gastroesophageal varices.](WJG-23-7746-g002){#F2}

Blockage of the injection catheter
----------------------------------

If several gastric varices needed to be obliterated in one procedure, blockage of the injection catheter was common during the whole procedure and several injection catheters were needed. However, it was relatively rare that the catheter became blocked just when the glue was being injected. In the 628 EGVO procedures, the catheter became blocked in 17 cases (2.71%) during the injection. Four cases also included the needle sticking to the varix. Rapid withdrawal and change of the injection catheter was the only option for a simple injection catheter obstruction. Bleeding from the injection position, such as errhysis, dropwise bleeding and even spurt could be observed in many cases. Unlike the needle sticking to the varix, the pin pole was small, and the bleeding caused by simply withdrawing the needle was not usually massive. Another rapid injection of NBC could solve the problem. Maintenance of clear vision and skillful and efficient assistance were important.

Glue adhesion to the endoscope
------------------------------

Despite the protection of the endoscopic tip by simethicone, the glue would sometimes adhere to the endoscope. Most endoscopists did not record this event in their endoscopic reports, because the endoscope could be withdrawn smoothly so long as the adhesion was noted in time and the glue adherence was minimal. Acetone was used for the removal of the adhesion glue. In one case, a large amount of glue had adhered to the surface of endoscope. The endoscopist did not note or address this issue the first time. When two injections of NBC were completed on the same varix, a large mass of solidified glue was discovered but had become too hard. Biopsy forceps and foreign body forceps were used to try to remove the glue from endoscope, but both failed. The patient had a liver function of Child C and the surgery was difficult. Finally, the endoscope had to be withdrawn very slowly with the adhesive glue. The glue was 1.5 cm in width and 3.0 cm in length. Another endoscope was immediately inserted. A large area of mucous was damaged in the esophagus and gastric cardia and bleeding was observed in multiple places. An injection of 1% aethoxysklerol was used to stop the bleeding at several severe points (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The patient achieved hemostasis when treated with somatostatin and blood transfusion and underwent EVL 5 wk later.

![Glue adhesion to the endoscope in one patient. A and B: Three GOV1 varices were observed; C: Obturation of one varix with tissue glue; D: The glue leaked out but the reversed endoscope blocked the vision; E: A large mass of solidified glue adhered to the endoscope and damaged the cardia; F: The glue was 1.5 cm in width and 3.0 cm in length; G and H: A large area of mucous was damaged in the esophagus and gastric cardia. Bleeding was observed, especially a gush of blood at the cardia; I: The bleeding at the cardia ceased after a 1% aethoxysklerol injection; J-L: The patient underwent follow-up 5 wk later. Extrusion of the glue from the gastric varices was observed, and EVL was performed to eradicate the esophageal varices. GOV: Gastroesophageal varices; EVL: Endoscopic variceal ligation.](WJG-23-7746-g003){#F3}

Ligation device sticking to the varices
---------------------------------------

The sticking of the ligation device to the varices was extremely rare in the treatment of esophageal and gastric varices *via* endoscopy. It occurred in two cases, when the patients underwent EVL after EGVO during the same procedure or 4 wk later. Some of the glue injected into the gastric varices would extend to the esophageal varices along the blood flow. In one case, the patient underwent EVL immediately after EGVO. When the esophageal varices were sucked by ligation device, the glue leaked from the varices and stuck to the ligation device. The ligation device was successfully separated from the esophageal varix after the release of all bands and no persistent bleeding occurred. In another case\[[@B21]\], the patient underwent EVL 3 times after EGVO. The first and second EVL both went well. The patient underwent the third EVL at 4 mo after EGVO. When the varix was sucked by ligation device, the variceal bulb containing the glue was embedded in the cavity of the transparent cap and could not be released. The laceration of the vein and massive bleeding were observed. The bleeding ceased after 10 mL of 1% aethoxysklerol were injected with the aid of the transparent cap.

DISCUSSION
==========

Unlike other reports, the current study mainly focused on the analysis of the complications that occur during the EGVO procedure that puzzle operators, especially beginners. The tissue glue, also called tissue adhesive, that is primarily used in gastric variceal obliteration is N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate (NBC). NBC will solidify within 10-15 s once it contacts the hydroxyl ions present in plasma. When it is used in variceal obturation, a smooth and skillful operation is important to prevent procedure-related complications. The instrument, different methods of injection, and different working solutions also affect the outcome of treatment.

It had been reported that the use of undiluted glue might contribute to the impaction of the needle tip in the varices and appeared to relate to blockage of the injection catheter. The present study also revealed that the sticking of the needle to the varices occurred more easily with an undiluted glue injection\[[@B22]-[@B24]\]. The use of lipiodol-diluted NBC can delay solidification and enable radiographic visualization but might increase the chances of distal embolization. In contrast, undiluted NBC solidifies more quickly, but distal embolization seems less\[[@B20],[@B25]-[@B27]\]. When the diluted glue was used, most of the endoscopists in our department preferred to keep the needle in the target varix for 5-10 s after the injection; thus, the full solidification could avoid a spurt or dropwise bleeding from the injection site. When performing an injection with undiluted glue, it is wise to withdraw the catheter rapidly once the injection is completed, which could avoid some cases of needle sticking. The speed of injection by the assistant is also important; an injection that is too slow might result in blockage of the injection catheter or the needle sticking to the varices, and an injection that is too fast might contribute to the complication of distal embolism\[[@B28]\]. The use of an injector with a 21G needle rather than a 23G needle appears not to easily cause blockage of the injector. In the current study, in some cases that EGVO was performed with undiluted glue, the injector with a 21G needle was used, the endoscopist withdrew the catheter soon after injection, and the speed of the injection was not slow; however, sticking of needle to the varices and blockage of the injection catheter still occurred. We considered other risk factors. In some of our procedures and in other reported studies, sterile saline was used to flush the catheter to measure or prefill the dead space. In our observation, solidification would occur after NBC was mixed with saline *in vitro*, so flushing the catheter with distilled water is a better choice. In China, some endoscopists prefer to inject a certain volume of 1% aethoxysklerol before the injection of the glue to decrease the volume of glue and glue-related complications in the treatment of large gastric varices. However, we observed that the glue would solidify very soon after mixing with 1% aethoxysklerol *in vitro*, suggesting it might be a risk factor for blockage of the catheter. The 50% glucose and 5% glucose solutions would not solidify after mixing with glue in vitro and are both safe for flushing the catheter.

What to do once the needle sticks to the varices? Some experts suggest that the needle can be kept in the varices for several minutes until the glue is hard enough. Then, the endoscopic tip of the varices can be closed, the varices can be pressed slightly, and the needle can be withdrawn. However, no one can guarantee that the needle would stick more tightly to the varices while waiting, and when the endoscopic tip presses the varices, the view is not clear, and the endoscopic tip may also stick to the varices. In the current study, once the sticking of the needle to the varix was noted, the tip of the endoscope was rapidly drawn near the varix, but did not touch, and then was directly withdrawn along the direction of needle that was inserted into the varix as soon as possible. The solidification of the glue was incomplete at that time, and the needle could be withdrawn relatively easily. In 7 of 9 cases of needle sticking, the needle was successfully withdrawn. One case needed another injection of glue, but the bleeding was not massive. One patient with Child C liver function and large gastric varices was unfortunate. Sticking of the needle and blockage of the catheter occurred at the same time, and there was massive bleeding from the injection site. Although hemostasis was finally achieved, it could have been fatal\[[@B22]-[@B24]\]. In some experts' experience, if the needle is too difficult to withdraw, the needle should remain in the varices, and TIPPS or surgery should be performed. In case of uncontrolled bleeding, TIPPS or surgery is also needed\[[@B10]\]. However, there is no a standard method for how to address the sticking needle; each method could lead to massive bleeding or a fatal outcome.

The protection of the endoscopic tip by simethicone, lipiodol or another oil-based contrast agents and the performance of a careful operation can noticeably decrease the incidence of glue adhesion to the endoscope\[[@B10],[@B25]\]. Most of the time, timely observation and rapid withdraw of the endoscope always works because a small amount of glue has adhered to the endoscope and the adhesion is loose at the beginning. If a large amount of glue has adhered to the endoscope and the adhesion was not noted in time, it is very difficult to manage because there is an increased chance of multiple sites of laceration of varices when the endoscope is withdrawn. An injection of 1% aethoxysklerol or other sclerosants can be used to control acute bleeding, especially when the accurate bleeding position is difficult to locate and clear vision cannot be obtained. Sclerosants can be injected either intravariceally or paravariceally. These types of injection can be managed more easily and quickly compared with EVL and EGVO and do not require a second oral intubation\[[@B29]\]. Thus, precious time is gained for patients, and further treatments can be considered. Sometimes, TIPPS and surgery are needed.

EVL is usually performed after EGVO during the same procedure or after a period of time\[[@B18],[@B19]\]. The glue that is injected into the gastric varices usually extends to the esophageal varices along the blood flow. Ligation device sticking to the esophageal varices is extremely rare. No report about this complication was found. First, it is wise to avoid the ligation of a varix with a tissue glue plug. When the varices are sucked by the ligation device with a negative pressure and ligated with a band, some ruptures at the site of ligation, and bleeding from the rupture can occur. This kind of bleeding is usually small and can spontaneously stop. However, if the varices contain some glue that did not fully solidify, the glue would be pressed out and stick to the ligation. Usually, we can compress a varix with the tip of the ligation device or suck the varix gently with a lower suction pressure. If the varix is hard and difficult to suction, the varix may contain glue, and ligation on this site should be abandoned. If the ligation device sticks to a varix, some actions can be tried, such as releasing all bands and cutting the string from the handle, flushing the ligation site with air and water, and even more surgery. If laceration occurs, it would be fatal. We have little experience addressing this situation, and it merits more discussion. Since endoscopic ultrasound-guided NBC injection has been successfully applied in clinical practice\[[@B30]-[@B32]\], it may be used in the identification of varices that contain glue.

In conclusion, to avoid procedure-related complications, comprehensive preparation, careful and skillful operation, and smooth assistance are very important. There is currently no standard operating procedure for addressing these complications. We hope that the cases described in the current study can provide some reference for others.

ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS
==================

Research background
-------------------

Tissue glue has been widely used in endoscopic gastric variceal obturation (EGVO). Although EGVO is usually safe and effective, a series of complications can occur. Post-endoscopic treatment complications have been widely reported and discussed, but there is little in-depth discussion on procedure-related complications. The complications associated with tissue glue that occur during gastric variceal obturation were retrospectively evaluated in the current study.

Research motivation
-------------------

Post-endoscopic treatment complications of EGVO such as abdominal pain, pyrexia, organ embolization and local ulceration have been widely reported and discussed, but the incidence of procedure-related complications was calculated in only some studies and was not thoroughly analyzed. Most of the procedure-related complications were only described as case reports. In the current study, the authors focused on procedure-related complications, evaluated their incidence, analyzed the reasons and discuss the solutions. The authors hope that the cases described in the current study can provide some reference for others.

Research objectives
-------------------

The main objectives of the current study was to evaluate four procedure-related complications of EGVO, including sticking of the needle to the varix, glue adhesion to the endoscope resulting in difficulty withdrawing the endoscope, blockage of the catheter during the injection, and more seriously, sticking of the ligation device to the esophageal varices in the subsequent endoscopic variceal ligation. Investigation of the incidence, reasons and solutions of these complications is expected to help the endoscopists especially those in training to avoid some troubles.

Research methods
----------------

Six hundred and twenty-eight EGVO procedures (case-times) with tissue glue were performed in 519 patients in the Department of Endoscopy of the Third Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-Sen University from January 2011 to December 2016. The tissue glue used in EGVO was N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate (NBC). The endoscopic reports and medical records of all patients were collected. The clinical data of patients and procedure-related complications of EGVO were retrospectively analyzed.

Research results
----------------

In the 519 patients, HBV cirrhosis was the most cause of gastric varices (75.5%) and the most common type of gastric varices was GOV1 + GOV2 (58.6%). Most of the patients had a liver function of Child-Pugh A (37.6%) or Child-Pugh B (44.5%). Detailed injection methods were written by endoscopists in 473 out of 628 EVGO procedures, including 263 procedures that were performed using the classical "sandwich" injection with lipiodol-diluted NBC, 159 procedures that were performed with undiluted NBC, and the remaining 51 procedures that were performed using other modified "sandwich" injections. In the 628 EGVO procedures, sticking of the needle to the varix occurred in 9 cases (1.43%), including 1 case that used lipiodol-diluted NBC and 8 cases that used undiluted NBC (*P* = 0.000). There was no statistical difference of the complication among the patients with liver function of Child-Pugh A, B and C (*P =* 0.629). The needle was successfully withdrawn in 8 cases. Large spurt bleeding occurred in one case, and hemostasis was achieved by two other injections of undiluted glue. The injection catheter became blocked in 17 cases (2.71%) just during the injection, and 4 cases were complicated with the needle sticking to the varix. Large glue adhesion to the endoscope resulted in difficulty withdrawing the endoscope in 1 case. Bleeding from multiple sites was observed in the esophagus and gastric cardia after the endoscope was withdrawn. Hemostasis was achieved by 1% aethoxysklerol injection and intravenous somatostatin. The ligation device stuck to the varices in two cases during the subsequent endoscopic variceal ligation (EVL). In one case, the ligation device was successfully separated from the esophageal varix after all bands were released. In another case, a laceration of the vein and massive bleeding were observed. The bleeding ceased after 1% aethoxysklerol injection.

Research conclusions
--------------------

The findings of this study verified that procedure-related complications were rare but sometimes were extremely dangerous. There is currently no standard operating procedure for addressing these complications. To avoid procedure-related complications, comprehensive preparation, careful and skillful operation, and smooth assistance are very important.

Research perspectives
---------------------

Although EGVO with tissue glue is usually safe and effective, a series of complications can occur during the procedure. Some factors might influence the occurrence of the complications and their outcomes, including Child-Pugh Class, type of gastric varices (GOV1, GOV2, IGV1 and IGV2), platelets, INR, volume of tissue glue using during EGVO, and diameter of the injection needle. These factors were not fully investigated and discussed in the current retrospective study. A well designed prospective study with a large sample is expected to solve that problem.
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